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Abstract : A 63-year-old woman was autopsied who showed a 20cm-sized tumor in the retroperitoneal 
cavity with progressive anemia. 
Histologically， undifferentiated tumor cels with eosinophilic cytoplasm were proliferating 
in a solid pattern. Some well-differentiated lipoma四likecells and lipoblasts were scat巴red.A 
necrotic area with hemorrhage was observed in the tumor; however， mitotic figures were 
found to be rare. In the adjacent skeletal muscle tissue， intramuscular lipoma was observed. In 
immunohistochemistry， the undifferentiated tumor cells were positive for CDK4 and p16. From 
these findings， the tumor was diagnosed as dedifferentiated liposarcoma 




















血液検査 :WBC 74 x 102/μL， RBC 264 x 104/μL， 
Hb 7.7g/ω， Hct 23.3%， Plt 35.4 x 102/μL， D-dimer 
9.7μg/此 CRP6.9mg/ω， TP 5.8g/ dR， Alb 3.2g/ dQ， 
AMY 63U/L， AST 29 U/L， ALT 4U/L， LDH 406U/L， 
CK 48U/L， BS 81mg /dQ， BUN 15mg /dR， CreL8mg /dQ， 
(54) 谷 里奈他2名
Na129mEq/L， K4.4町lEq/L，Ca 8.3皿g/de， AFP O.9ng/mR， 
CEA 2.9ng/mR， CA19-9 13U/mR， CA125179U/mR， 
SCC O.8ng/mR， CA72-45.9U/mR 










(Fig. 1) . 
Fig.l. (A) A huge tumor has bulged into the abdominal 



















Table. 1.および， Fig.4， 5に示す，
Fig. 2. Hematoxylin & eosin (HE)-s凶inedmicrophotography 
(A) A wel.deferentiated area (left side) and dedi百erentiated
area (right side) coexsist. x20. (B) 1n the dedi飴 rentiatedarea， 
tumor cels with eosinophilic cytoplasm are proliferating. x40 
(C and D) Lipoblasts are observed， x20 and x40， respectively. 
Fig. 3.Hematoxylin & eosin (HE).stained microphotography 
of infiltrative intramauscular lipoma. (A) Dedifferentiated 
liposarcoma is separated from the iliopsoas muscle. x40. (B 
and C) Adipocytes are proliferating between muscle五bers
x20 and x40 (D) Dedifferentiated tumor cels infiltrate into 
muscle fibers. x20. 
Table 1.1mmunohistological findings about the tumor 
Antibody wel.di旺erentiatedarea dedi宜'erentiatedarea 
EMA (-) (-) 
Vimentin ( + ) (+) ，0-50% 
CD34 (-) (+) ，100% 
S.lOO (+) (-) 
Desmin (-) ( +) ，weakly positive 
CDK4 (-) (+) ，10-50% 
P16 (+) (+) ，70% 
低分化 成分では vimentin陽性， S-lOO陰性，






Fig. 4. lmmunohistochemical expression. ( X 20)(A) Vimentin 
is positive. (B) EMA is negative. (C)S-lOO is positve in the 
wel-differentiated area， but negative in the dedi宜"erentiated











ためには、 FISH(fluorescence in situ hybridisation) 












告された 9) 筋層内に発生し 通常被膜を有さず，脂
肪腫内には筋線維が存在し，infiltrative typeとwel-
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